
EMUS ACTIVE Iff Am.
ON SEA AND BENEATH IT

News Causes. Considerable Excite¬
ment in London and Depresses

Public Mliul.

SUBMARINES IN OPERATION

Kaiser's Fleet in Kiel Canal Reported
to lie Preparing for .Action.An¬
other Million Men Asked For in
House of Commons.

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
LONDON, November X*..German-ac¬

tivity in tlit? air, on tl\o soa anil be¬
neath it, all threatening tlie English
coast) has caused considerable ex¬
citement An London. Tlio news liatA
a dopresslng elTect on tlie public mAnd,
already depressed by the published an¬
nouncement that tlie British casualties
in the war liad reached the figure of
57.000 up to October 31.
German aviators havo succeeded In

flying over Shecrpess. a fortified sea¬
port in Kent, at tho mouth of tho
Thames, and forty miles from London,
and over Harwich, seventy miles from
London, in lCssex, according to Infor¬
mation given to the press in J3orlin.
A number of German submarines are

reported again to be operating off tlio
Belgian coast. A news dispatch from
Dunkirk says one of them was sunk
by a French torpedo boat off West
endo to-day, while the sulimarine was
trying to launch a torpedo against a
French warship: Tlie French com¬
mander sighted tho perlsoopo of the{submarine In time to chango his courso
aiid avoid danger, then, turning on tho
destroyer rammed tho submarino. A
large-quantity of oil arose to tho sur¬
face at the point where tho submarino
sank, and the French commander re¬
ported iiis belief that it had been do¬
st royed.
A dispatch to the LonSon Star Btates

t.hat it is believed tlie allies havo de¬
stroyed two German submarines off
Dover. One is reported to havo sunk
after an explosion of a mine by amlno pwccper, and tho other was said
to; have been shelled.
From Copenhagen comos tho reportthat the German Heet in tho Kiel Canalis showing great activity. Warships of

overv type, from the Dreadnoughts tothe auxiliaries, aro reported to bo pre¬paring for action.
Another 1,000,000 men were asked tobo provided for In a supplementary es¬timate presented in tho House of Com¬

mons to-day. Tills will 1>ring tho armytotal strength, not- including the ter¬ritorials, up to 2,135,400 officers und
men.
Tho War Office announced that Lord13«rnnrd Charles Gordon-I-iennox, third

son of tlie Duko of Richmond, andGordon, a major and a veteran of theb'outli African War, had been killed inthe action in France.
.Reports of the retirement of Gormanfirst-line troops from HeAglum continueto be received In London, and to-daya dispatch from Tho Ilaguo saAd thatEmperor William's headquarters had

now been withdrawn to German soil.Tho Kaiser lias established himself atCoblenz, on tho Rhine, according totho report,.and two Zeppelins constant¬ly hover over tho headquarters positionto guard against an aerial attack.The dispatch does not say if thoheadquarters of tho German generalstaff, previously reported withdrawnto Alost,. also hart boeh removed toCoblenz.

INFECTED WOUND
CAUSES LOCKJAW

(Continued From First Page.)
informed that tho school nurse hadtaken tho bandage off tho child's arm.lie. stated that he was called In to soethe child on Wednesday, after its con¬dition had become critical. Tho vac¬cination, he said, was made by lilm-:>elf.

Mrs. manning, between convulsions,..poke of her little daughter."Mildred was so proud of her schoolwork. & She would bring her books'home and would try to teach her llttlobrother. When we were ordered toliaVe her vaccinated within five days,she begged so hard to have At donewe just couldn't refuse her request."Mrs. Tilannlng went on to describetho symptoms of the disease."ller face was the first thing notice-ably wrong, although she had beencomplaining that her arm folt tooIveuvy to hold up. Then the arm be-catpr so contracted that-lt could not bestraightened out. She would no Intospasms toward the last, and was de¬lirious at' times.
"Just before she died, she openedher eyes and said: 'Take my bookaway, mamma. 1 never want to go toschool again.'"
Mildri d died at 4 :3Q o'clock oH, Fridayafternoon. The funeral was.Jielrf fro'mthe. home yesterday afternoon ai -1o'clock. Interment was In RivervlewCemetery.

FEDERAL RESERVE ,
' BANK TO OPEN ITS

DOORS TO-MORROW
(Continued From First Page.)

yesterday stopped with n touch ofgratification to read the legend, "Fed¬eral Reserve Dank of Klchmond"painted In gold on the large frontwindows of the now banking houso.Except for the veiled doors, behindwhich the force worked to put thefinishing touches upon the arrange¬ments, the bank appeared.. spick and
span and ready for business.
The bank will throw open its doorsMonday morning with 51,000,000 In

gold and gold notes tucked away InItsi vaults. This represents merely the
llrst installment of the total subscrip¬tions to the capital Block of the Rich¬
mond bank required by the act of each
member bank in the district. Each
bank Is required to subscribe to tho
capital stock of the reserve bank to
the exunt of tl per cent of Its com¬
bined capital and surplus. The $1,-
000,000 first installment represents one-
aixth "f the total *tuhsci iptlon.

Simultaneously with tho opening,Secretary <»f the Tn ;i.tur> McAdoo is
expected to issue a <ul! for a portion
of the re. rvt which each member bankwill bo required l<> ke.p on depositwith the Richmond institution. The
amount of reserves of member banks
to be transferred in to tho Fed¬
eral Reserve Rank of R:clnnoiid will
upp» oxlmate .("H'.uuO.

J3e.tv.etii $21 ,('0u,0<"' and $25,000,000
of reserves, it is estimated, \<ili be re¬
leased in this district for loan pur¬
pose?. Heretofore, tliis sum has lain
idle in the vaults t' the national
banks which wen; reserve institutions.
Under the rules and conditions fixed
by the a'-t a::d by the Federal Reserve
iJoard, this uiojh y will now become
available for i cdlscountlng purposes,
and will eventually find lis way into
ihe channels of trade
The hank will o.nir upon the scene

with financial niul commercial condi¬
tions in the Fifth District at-aoliy im¬
proving. Reports of the commercial
agencies show a decided improvement
in all lines of industry.a circumstance
which Is regarded as propitious for the
bank's first trial of strength.
The soundness of Richmond's finances

is reflected^ in tho condensed statements
of the local State and national banks*
issued on October 3i. These show that
loans and discounts have been ex¬
tended, and that during the six weeks
that elapsed between the last two calls
of the Comptroller of the Currency, the
UMSctg of the banks of thla city In¬
creased nearly {700,000.

GERMANS ARE REPORTED
AS HAVING QUIT LILLE

Strongly Fortified on Either Side, ami
Now Waiting for Allies to

Dislodge Them.
'I'll I'llK TKOOPB DEMORALIZED

Soldiers Suid to Desire Nothing
Iletter Thun to Throw Down Arms
Without Exposing Themselves to
Fire of Own Oillccrs or Troops.
CALAIS, November 14..What has

been happening in Mile since tho flrst
days of October is a mystery. I have
hoard strange stories to tho effect that,
after occupying: the town for a fe\ydays, tho Germans retired toward tho
end of October, and fortified thorn
-selves in position on either side, whoro
they are waiting for the French and
British trooi>« to dlslogdo them. This
is now confirmed by stories of refu¬
gees from different towns, who say
they had heard that the Germans hail
made only a short stay In Mile.
While the British and Belgian troops

are glvon the special task of keeping
tho Germans from moving on CalalB,tho French arc making serious efforts
to recover Lille.
The Germans hold strong positions

five miles from Bethuno, whence a few
days ago they sent a few shells Into
the town, but the French are making
It every day more difficult for them
to hold their ground.

All reports from the front state thattho German troops are becoming de¬moralized, and desire nothing bettorthan to throw down their arms with¬out exposing themselves to being shotby their olficers, or by the troops be¬hind them. Cases liavo been reportedof their having been so worn out byhardships that frequently they re¬fused to march when the order was
given. An officer, Who has como fromtho region around Ypres, says that
corpses of German soldiers have beunfound tied to trees whero they hadbeen shot for refusing to march.

It 1r by Bhoer numbers alonu they
aro holding their ground in mostplaces, and a slight advanco Is almost
a miracle.
The taking of Quosnoy by tho French

was one of the hardest fought actionssouth of tho lino of Lille. A numberof prisoners were captured, includingtho son of Baron Wrangel, the former
ambassador. They admitted tho Ger¬
mans had lost heavily, and that tho
action was a murderous one. TheFrench required'two days to tako the
town, and at tho end of tho second
day tho German trenches wore car-rcld at the point of tho bayonot, al¬
though well protected with barbed
wire.
Led hy. thlor officers and well sec¬

onded by their artillery, the French
rushed to the chargo and killed the
men working the machine guns. Then,without holding back a minute, tho
French soldiers continued their ad¬
vanco up to tho positions of tho Gor¬
man artillery, concealed In trees oil topof a bill.
The enemy by that time had collect¬

ed Ills forces and started a counter¬
attack. Fierce hand-to-hand strugglesensued, both sides losing heavily, but
tho French held their ground ana cap¬tured two guns, four machine guns
and 400 prisoners.

Get Back Your
Old Time Vim

Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers Revitalize
New Nerve Energy Into Run-

Down Men and Women.

50c BOX FREE.
"Why not get out of life the boatlife hue to glvo, and awaken the Joy¬

ous ambitions of daya of yore? Kel-
Iorb's SanUonn Wafers revitalize andstrengthen: put vim in vlmloss,played out nerves, and chccr in mud-

jg For a few (lays only wo j5$ will sell Elgin and Wal- $
A tham Watches, that cost f{5 $12.50 to $20.00 elsewhere, &

at S

See our windows Monday for
those Watch Hnrgulns, which
positively cannot be equalled at
any ordinary Jewelers. No mat¬
ter what kind of Watoh you
want t>ee us. "Wo sell it for
less!"

Jey/eler&LoanBroker fc
815E.Broad g

Kclloca's Senitone Wafcri Make Me FoalLike a Youoh Colt That Won't Stand
Still Without Hitchin'.

tiled brains. Men and women fagged
out from worry.overwork or other
causes, pet strong and happy rinhtoff.set quick action that puts thorn
right. Don't lie weary, weak and list¬
less, just from sheer nerve-strain or
exhaustion. Don't live a llfo that's
just one pain after another. Kellogg'sSanitone Wafers will strengthen >oiir
nerve vitality, and, with vital nervo
power restored, you will experiencethe courage of perfect health. §1.00 a
box Jit druggists.
Send your name and address to-daywith six cents in stamps to help paypostage and packing for a free f»0c

trial box of Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers,
to R J. Kellogg Co., 27117 lloffltmstcr
Block, Battle Creek, Michigan.
The regular $1.00 size of lvollogK's

.Sanitone Wafers are for sale in lticli-
mond at Owens & Minor Drug Co., 1000
I3ast Cary Street; People's Drug Co.,
Hf»o<) Williamsburg Avenue; Chas. W.
Katon, 2601 Venablo Stroet; Tragicj Drug Co., 817 ICast Brand Street; 1*3. A.
Crump, 401 Wost Broad Street; tlrant
Drug Co., Twelfth and Main Streets,

N'o free boxes from druggists.. Adv.

PECIALTY SHOP
This is the Ago of Specialization

"Do One Thing Well" is the

V. '

A Bad Case of Nasal Catarrh
My Wife Had
Nasal Catarrh
So Bad That
The Cranial
Nerves Were
Affected.
Peruna Helped
Her Promptly.

Mr. Frank W. Harris, Box 23, Basic City, Va., memberLodge No. 13, A. F. and A. M., writes: "I have used Peruna
in my family with very satisfactory results for the last two
years. My wife was severely afflicted with nasal catarrh.
The nerves of her head and facc, called the cranial nerves,
were affected. After a course of Peruna she has been greatlyrelieved. We cannot as a family speak too highly of Peruna
and your other remedies. I recommend it to -every one when¬
ever I have a chance. I am sure it is a medicine that when
oncc honestly tried will win its way without any other argu¬ment. 1 am willing to answer any letters of inquiry concern¬
ing Peruna.".Adv.

SCHOOLS.

L. Leslie Loth
l'ionlnt anil Composer,

lnotruetlon given In planforte play¬
ing anil all brartches of musical theory.
Information regarding terms of In¬
struction at Walter I). Moses, 102 East
Jiroad, or call Madison 7477-J.

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved In

24 HOURS
Each Cai

solo bears tl
noma

JBewa re ofcounterfoi La
rKS(@

Young Women's Christian
Association

Uilss-Meeting for Women,
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 6 O'CLOCK.

Bpeaker,
MISS HELEN A DAVIS, New York City.

LKS8ER.
THE LADIES' TAILOR.

The only one In town who makes a
specialty In altering all kinds of Ladles'
Garments In the latest fashion Every
Sarment altered in my establishment la
ono undor my personal supervision.

I'ricos very moderate und work satlsfac-
tory.

RALEIGII APARTMENTS,
Phone Madison 4J2J.

Corner llurrlmin und Franklin,
Richmond, Va.

YOUNGS
ART SHOP
HAND CARVED & HAND MOD¬
ELLED FRAMES-MEZZOTINTS
ETCHINGS - PHOTOGRAVURES

When buying a Corset select the very
best for thi> money you want to Invest.
Sea our line, back and front laced, from
$1.30 up.

The Corset Shop
J17 North Fifth Street.

Mrs. A. J. Pyle, Proprietress.

GAVE ONE-HALF ON LIGHT fi
BILLS BY USING

Edison Mazda Lamps
l'hone M-ufllwon- 7S32.-

MORRIS HUNTER
li:t North Eighth Street.

H. LEWIS
Richmond's Leading Ladies'

Tailor
finite 'J2S Commercial Building.

111(1 North Second Street, Richmond, Va.
Phone Randolph 1565.

Safely Razor Blades Sharpened
Plngle Edge Blades, ?:>e per dozen.
Double Edge Blades, 60c per dozen.
Mall your bladeu to us, with stamps,

cola or cheek.
We pay return postage.

Keen Edge Co.,
117 N. Eighth St., Richmond, Va.

BAPTIST & KERSl
021 Kant Ilrouil Street,

"Wntohmnker.N nml Jeirelrrs.
Phone Knnilnlph 8.16.

IVatoh en and Jewelry Repaired.

Manlfiirlnu, Facial .ManKitgc, Shampooing,
tjcnlp Treatment, Dyeing and Blcachlng.

I'liuun KludUun 4S?3.

A.LUEBBERT
I.itdlcM' Iliilr Dresser,

And Expert Wlir MuUor,
20S N. FoucIII St.,

Rlchmoiid, Va.
Headquarters for Switches,

Bangn. Wlga and
Toupees.

shirts and Underwear
Made to Your

Measure
CHEERY SHIRT CO., Inc.

713 Kant .Miiln Street.

J. KATZ
LADJ US' TAILOH

t

All French Muflcla. Spcclal for
thl» week, j;iu.

Suite 234 Commercial Uuililtng,
214 North Second Street.

Lot lift clean itn<l prcan your milt,
All work Koarnntcetl. I.tidles' work
our npeelnlty.

Bernice Cleaning and
Pressing Company
J. L. DUOOAIV, MANAGKH.

PIioim- Itnn. 207S. .'»>-! ,\. .Sixth St.

FORM LETTERS
Form letters, ad¬

dressing, mailing:.
Mull orders given
prompt attention. 605
Virginia Railway and
Power Building.
Phone Randolph 328.
KKiVHV I,. MILLER,

l'rop.

The Slfib ^ in Health
Shoe

George E. Shuman
Eells them la all latest styles at

031 Eiist Broad Street.
Fhonu Monroe 1477.

"The Ralston Boot Shop," Richmond, Va.

Face Mnssago BleachingHair Dressing, Shampooing Dyeing
Theatrical Wigs, and Costumes for

Church, Social and Minstrel
Purposos for lllro

THE ROYALLE
IIA lit GOODS

Faco and scalp '

Moved to
Massaging 221 15. Broad.

Watches Spectacles
Watch Repairing

JAHNKE
WATCHMAKER. JEWELER. OPTICIAN -

91S B.MAIN ST.BICHMONU.VA

Fall and Winter Hats. All Styles.
From $1.50 Up to 810.00.

Broken Lots ot Half Price.

Muscoe H. Garnett
Oldest Ilnltcr find Iinherdanher In

the City,
MAIM STREET, t'OIIXF.H EIGHTH.

ATTRACTIVE
Calomlnrn, Pocket Utiok* and

AdverflNlng Noveltlen.
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Trevvett, Christian & Co.,
PRINTERS

RICHMOND. VA.
Fhonf Mad. 14?l 5 S. 12th Street.

DON'T BE CARELESS
Flut If, with al! your
caution, you meet ,wtth
a mishap and your
wheel .shares your
bruises, perhaps breaks,
bring It here atrulght-
way nnd we'll doctor

"bike" while others look out for

A. P. GENTRY,
i»08 W. Itroad Street.

- LADIES' HATS
RESHAPED

Velvet, Plush. Felt and Velours. Also,Men's Hats cleaned and blocked. Maliorders lllit>d promptly.

Verra Hat Works,
lil\ North First Street.

BEFORE SELECTING
YOUR FALL SUIT

See the New Styles and Fabrics ot

BUDMAN, The Ladies' Tailor,
Formerly Cutter and Managor for

L<i.ska.
Frloos reasonable, perfect lit and work*niuiiililp guaranteed.

4HI West (.race Street, ,

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing a

Specialty
TOBIEN'S
<108 East Broad Street

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

Hl.nlnirctnnt.
from your di
tnond

RICHMOND GERMICIDE CO.

Demand It from your druggist. Mad*right In l'.k'htuond

For the Mid-Winter Season
"We llavu the latest Importations.

IN MILLINERY
Call by and See Our Exclusive

Showing.
Miss M. M. Tyler

213 North Flrat Street.'

A unique plan has suggested itself to us. With your co-operation, we aregoing to give you a degree of satisfaction heretofore unknown. How often have
you yearned for boys' things impossible to get here in Richmond? \

Fill out this coupon with any idea
th»u you think a complete boys' store
should have. We will not only ap¬
preciate your suggestion, but, with
your co-operation will be able to make
thid YOUR BOYS' STORK, where you
oaii clothe your boy to suit both your
ideal of economy and pride.

SPECIALIST
Usually Rlvo quick relief. btfve
entirely relieved many aeem-
Inely nopelees caeee. Swellingend ahort breath aoon son*.Often glvee entire relief In IS
to 26 days. Trial troatment
§ent free.
DR. THOMAS E. ORKGN

(Successor to Dr. II. II. GrMa'i
Bona

Qox B Atlanta. Ga.

WBIBHIIIW Aumpleefmyrem*KfiufiaMm E H °ar h" cu,,d c,!(1

¦pfyfl ¦ ®' rmino 8icimut.Bin BKBB BJm IHBI Igq or Epilepsy. PromptiSkW K3S wCB relief guaranteed. IBHBm SSH EH PAY EXPflESSAGEfgK* U4 jay « on FREE TRIAL-,s+3tjjtR S&aJ wQI BOTTLE, If you catftflgr- BH HmH BUM out and RETURNDRqB ftt] t»3B advertisement.9lH mPctB HI wraBV Swam atatemenU¦CM HH and hundreds of
teitJmonlilt on flit. Giro AGE and FULL PARTICULARS.

DR. P\ HARVEY ROOF. Dept. 1*75. StationN.. ,N>w York

The biggest sellerrijecause it gives the best results.
Burns less fuel and keeps Are all night.
Ask your neighbor and dealer.

Manufactured by

Southern Stove Works
RICHMOND, VA.

Sold by Leading Dealers.

ry/w:

S. ULLMAN'S SON, Inc.
500 East Marshall Street.

Phones: Madison 34, Madison 3115.
1820-22 East Main Street.

Phones: Madison 316, Madlsou 7797.

Holiday SuppliesI Save Twenty Five Per Cent On All Your Groceries
s
¦? Dressed Turkeys, Chickens, Rabbits, Eggs and Butter Fresh from the Farmers,

s" Special Attention to Phone Orders.

Large New Irish or Sweet
Potatoes, 20c pk.; *7C .

or, per bushel.... I DC
Spring Chickens, 1 /»

all sizes, lb IOC
Fresh Eggs, per OQ^dozen £«/C
Boneless Breakfast
Bacon, lb

Good Salt Pork,
per lb

Good Table Peaches,
per can

Large cans Butterfly 1A
Condensed Milk. 1UC

2-lb. package Ballard
Prepared Buck¬
wheat

Small Best Coun¬
try Hams, lb

1-lb. packages Best Maca¬
roni or Spaghetti,
per lb

Ullman's Bonton Roasted
Coffee, 1-lb. packages;
a good drink; per 1 C
lb IDC

Large Lake Fish,
like mackerel,
dozen

New Boneless Cod¬
fish, 1-lb. bricks,..

Good Carolina Rice, /»
per lb OC

Country Sun-Dried f
Apples, lb *$£

New Sour Krout, per fquart rC
Extra Large Fat P"

Mackerel DC
3 large cans Best OC ~

Tomatoes for ..

Best California Evap- O
orated Peaches, lb OC

2 cans California OC* _

Table Peaches for*<DC
7 lbs. Lump Starch OC .

for £«JC
Good Lard, per 10c

boxes Good oil OC_
Sardines for ... faOC

G large Star Nap- 25c

21c
11c
10c

10c
20c
[aca-

7c

23c

30cAlbemarle S w e elt
Cider, gal

3 cans Pie Peaches, make
delicious pies, OC
for ZDC

Black Country OA
Walnuts, peck . 4*\JC

Tar bell's Best OA
Cream Cheese, lb £UC

4 cans Tomatoes or OC _

Sugar Corn for. £DC
3 cans Succotash OJJ*

for mOC
Best Sugar Cured
Hams, lb

Large Stalk Crisp
Celery
Best Country Meal, 28c
peck, or, per <£"1 AJJbushel ipiiUJ

3 Chalmers' Gela¬
tine for

tha Powders for

17c
5c
28c

..05
25c

Snow Drift Lard, *1 A
all size cans 1UC
Pillsbury Best, or Ceresota

Flour, 45c bag AA
or, bbl «Pl .UU

Snow Flake Patent Family
% Flour, 37c bag, d»C OA

or, bbl
New Palm Nuts, English

Walnuts, Mix- *| O
ed Nuts, at, lbliii /<2C

Quart Bottles Old Virginia
Corn or Rye [JA
Whiskey DUC

Quart Bottles Old Virginia
Peach or Apple P[A
Brandy DUC
Witch Hazel Toil- 1A

et Soap, 3 to box... 11/C
Good -New Or- PA^leans Molasses, gal. DUC
Pure Albemarle County

Cider Vineger, per OA
gallon DUC
8 - bars 6c Circus OC*»
Laundry Soap for. £DC
Tender Pork

Chops, ,1b
New California 8c

key, $1.00 bottles..
New Holiday Price List §mailed on application. JSpecial attention to Mail JOrders.. Remittance must I

accompany orders. v V
20c

Lima Beans, lb

Country Smoked Jowls,

pound lV/ZC
6 lbs. Good Cali- OC^fornia Peaches for. £DC
Large bottles T

Household A'mmonia. DC
Large cans "¦ £*

Shrimp, wet or dry. ADC
3 quarts New Cape

Cod Cranberries
for
Fresh and Corned Cali¬

fornia Hams, per
pound
New Seeded Rais¬

ins, 1-lb. pkg
New Cleaned Cur¬

rants, 1-lb. pkg....
3 cans Early

June Peas for
Quart bottles Best Cali¬

fornia Sherry and yfA-
Port Wine t:UC
2 rolls Toilet Paper C ^

for DC
Van Camp Soups,

10c can for
i/> gallon cans OA

Best Karo Syrup... £UC
New Citron, per 1A

pound Ia/C
Wine for jelly,.

quart
Dolly Varden Flour, 38c

bag; or, per <£/» AA
barrel tpO.UU

3 lbs. New Cali- OC~
fornia Prunes for.. £«DC

3 cans Best Poca¬
hontas Corn for ..

Virginia Country 1
Comb Honey, lb... IOC
Home - Made Pre- Q

serves, lb OC
Fresh Grated Co- 14

conut, lb IttC
Duffy's Malt Whis- gjj

25c
I Cali-

15c
10c
10c
25c

3c

20c

25c


